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peara before it is sent to market, will certainly iro on the "BlackTOBACCO CULTIVATION. CSEFCLXES3 OFTTlESCSFLOWEn TtM HaLU of Cujtmrg.-- Highest in Leavening Power. Latest U. S..Goy't Report.

THE SCIENCE OF CURING YELLOW xrri.c Ualoxs.
" " TOBACCO-- 'I:: -

is the fashionable color for . fancy List,' arid buyer bare good
stock.; tfv,'-L- !

' memories.! :. .;; t '

DOi?t ' spoil tobacco AJTEii . it la If your tobacco is fine, sound
r ,''.:, . cuked.;,--:.'- ; ;v, . ftn4 nicT bandied, you will
If' the Umperature Is raised hm tho 8t"fAction of getting,

above 160 degrees and for some at tt ast, a remunerating price

Hoir the PUut U IrofltabIy tied
. In EawlA." , .

-

. In return for the corn witch
Uncle Bam proposes to teach the
Russians how to eat, it Is eeriou-l- y

suggested that we hall adopt

.The First Step in Explaining: the Pro
- . (xo.7.)
The thlnl dar'a figbt wound up

the battle ot Gettysburg with both
armies hippd. Each com taandtrfor it, although poor and noude- -

eess is to Give in Outline the Cbemi-:- '.

cal Constituents ot Green Tobacco.
I; Besides . its inorganic (mineral)
elements lime, potash, soda, mag

Wt that thin wai hit condition, but
nottlwr Jcrw tb other's fcUns.script stock may be selling for a few tinU from ihtm respecting

less than the cosi of production, the "sefulness of. tho sunflower. Uoth ormk-- s wrr wxIScJentlvojuvEi&niRB-- The world bntside of this country TherJ wgiona .In the West Unnid" with fighting. Gm. lJ

tobacco over 150 ninth of the veg-
etable oil is expelled, and there-
fore seriously damaged in tther
respects evolving and j fixing in
the - leaves- - ammonia and acids
which bite the tongue and injure-the-flavo- r.

"- -- .

The unscientific planter may

WOULiD'8' FAIU.

nesia,. alumina, ferric 6xide,7phos-phorussulph- ur

chlorine, and si-lie- ia

it contains the following or-

ganic substances I Starchglucose,.
aibuminoids resinious and fatty
compounds-an- d the vegetable ac

it n
makes, as a rule, low grades a wnicu mignt be most profitably ju all the time acting on h cZen- -
plenty,'andat a costto raise much ntiliteiI l,T tn cultivation of this sire; Cen Mctule was actin- - on the
less than we can compaesj- - We plant, which has been found so JHwisTe. Gj. Lee thought it wa
must plant! less" surface fertilizA profitable for 'food purposes that time for hira to go back home; Cen.WITH IT DONE fIT DO 1

. Office of Board of AeFtcTjirtTRE,
Raleigh, N. C , '

- ' January IS, 5892.
'TriP'Tlofiril nf AerrirTilt;nr haa nn.

-- " l. . . . .
- - Ir . . .

lit the empire of the Czar that ieaue woe vry wtiung lor Mm toknow nothing of the chemical con- - heavier,-an- d cultivate and
The original and only genuine Compound

Oxygen Treatment, that of Drs. Starkey &
Palen is a scientific adjustment of the ele-

ments of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized;
idB,;pe6tic, citric, malic, oxalicanddertaken to make an exhibit of the do so. Gen. Meade', army , did not

stituents of tobacco or the ration- -a"a,v,w,"' f iaa --Knfh r--, acetic. C- A'nd of the combination of StanJirgI A

man- -

terrif we would get the 750,000 acres in thst country are
ices.-Ma.R.L,- Ragland. ann Tinted " U. Two J

. . , .

ale of the effects of heat in indu- - De
olina at the Columbian Exposition; TKam elements there are found

of o,Ta.. in Richmond To-- Vnds
: tbere are chlefly-pn- e . thrand has appointed the World's Fair in tobact'o nicotine, Vnicotianine,

bacconist.Executive Committee to carry out J celluloid and chlorophyl
which bears small seeds used - V

. Jaa. Long desenbe la eloquent andmaking oil, while the other fro--1 nnV u,, tm fvAr. lK--

cing a pale green color in the leaf,
or why heat and evaporation prop-
erly adjusted oxidizing and red-

dening thereof, or that induces
sweating aud sponging and where--

this purpose. , This Committee ap- -
A Great Difference.- -PIPEXINQ OFjTOBACCO. J

After the plant has attained its
ducesbig seeds, which are con- - ConUlernW under Pickett, I wa
sumed In enormous quantities in made to fcel prood by the knowledA very freat difference exists

peals to the citizens of the State to
give' them a cordial support, and tcf
aid them in furnishing an exhibit
that will be illustrative of the State's

the way that peauuts are eaten of the tact that many of my Frank- -

and the compound is so condensed and
made portable that it is .sent nil over the
world. -

It has been in use tor over twenty years;
thousands of patients have been treated,
and over one thousand physicians have
used it and recommended it a very signif-
icant fact. "

"Compound Oxygen Its Mode of Action
and Results," is the title of a book of 200
pages, published by Drs Starkey &. Palen,
which gives to all inquirers full information
as to this remarkable curative agent and a
good record of surprising cures in a wide-rang-

e

of chronic cases --many oT them after
being abandoned to die by other physi-
cians. Will be mailed free to any address
on application. '

Das. STATtKEY &. PALEN,
1529 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

120 Sutter Street, San Francisco, Cal.1
Please mention this paper.

fnrA.'ihnt vprv nnfl who rpAila tliinlt..i . . I
full growth; the leaves cease to ex-

pand, and 'granulation , due to j --lunvY- cen toe covernmem control a, t,. i are deRhnrt. tnnnnirranh ..will tli nttrl.it i": . . . I. -

the distention of , the individual ..... . ..VS.r . ..... OI ine rauroaas, ana tne govern- - TOured raw.resources of every kind.
We confidently expect that North cejls of the leaf through aocuniula- -

ha county neighbor had Iwa
among that brave aoU daring band
who had marched like spartan over
the Held before me. rx graphic and
impartial was this description by
Copt. Lon that hi my imAginatioa
I could and hear the gray co4- -

Carolina will be able to sustain her- - tion of the intercellular substances
self , in high competitions with the begins,M which in North Carolina

unaersiaua wuy me cnanga ana ment ownership of them, as
do, not occur and manded oy tho Third party,

the reasons therefor. -
bothgovernment, SUte and

- . - ORDERixa. - national, already controls the
' If, after the tobacco is cured the railroads by and through the In- -

There is hardly another plant
in the world which serves so
many use.-- v every part of it being
valuable for one purpose oranoth
er. The oil is nutritious and

rest Of the world. - and Virginia" nnnllv tVps nlac
. Every country in the world and fr0m five to six weeks after ton--

UmiM DrMiin? bntrlr fimrnnl m Ithninff. hastened or retarded accord, weather remains dry and it fails I ier-oiai- e pommiraion ana ourand every State in the Union is ex-

pected to participate at this display
in flavor that in R"agreable their famous yell mingling with thet O' . 1 . - . I. . i

ing to season, soil and time of to get soft readily; so that it can estate llailroad Commissioners.
of the world's resources and pro Dlantinff. Then, if the weather ial be moved, it may be broutrht in These commissions were cstab- -

nuaio a cenaiu exieni super- - cannou's bas and thetenomotreol
ceeded all other vegatable oil, thousands of ruinnie balhiv 8 thegress in every department of the dry and favorable for a few days ordtr in the following way : Place Hshed by he Democratic party, it i, obUined by parsing the j terribl rvut and Kajn the mur--human effort. t will ffive some idea the author and chief advocate of seeds beneath millstones, so as to I derOa ennuoa nal in n momentof the extent, of tnis Exposition 6"f: w.w vUUJ5w 4auy 0. i

crush the shells, sifting them to the tur i inendol nnd ith heedswhen it is remembered that 750 irom green to a pale yellowish, overmeaoor ana sprinKie. water wulu"
acres, more than a great plantation green, as the plants get ready for over them copiously J if the tobac- - mission bill being Senator Regan, eret llu'V prw nobly uu into theseparate the kernels and finally

Coffins and Caskets.

We have added largely to our
etock, and now carry a full line
of these goods from the plainest
wood coffin to the finest plush or

velvet covered casket. Also a
full line of coffin hardware, lin

pressing tbe latter in batfs ofis embraced in the grounds, and the knife. The main cause of the co is very dry and tbe atmosphere iexa. j u was only a railroad
that 150 acres will be covered with change in the color of the leaves is contains but little moisture, and If J commission to control the rail- - horsehair cloth. The shells are

very jaws of death tthout n waver.
A pawing wind lifts for u morr.ent
the cloud of smoie and I an
opTi wce Uh!n J the lint advonc-i-o

column that a lew tuoir.rntav

the necessary buildings. These due to the chlorophyl the coloring the weather is cool, a little hrekin- - roads that was demanded by the
buildings-wil- l be filled with every matter in leaves being changed died in the flues will assist in mak- - Alliance in this fitate, and this

employed for heating, rpccial ov-

ens being made to burn them Jn,
conceivable product of nature and ing the tobacco soft.. Straw, wet I demaud was readily granted by while the stalks hare almost re-- was a mlil gm-- with uatcrv' car--to xan throphyl.

CHANGES IN TOBACCO INDUCED BY
art, and North Carolina can' and placed firewood, being gathered peting whkh uow chaani.a likewill respond to what is expected of

or made so, will answer the same the Democrats in our last Legis-purpos- e.

If the weather is damp lature and opposed by the Re-the-re

will be no necessity to use publicans! But tha ownershipof
and dried in stacks in the fields.FLUE-CURIN- Q. -

ings, trimmings, &c. All of

which wi l be sold at reasonable her
A. ton of the latter is obtainedThe temperature of 90 to 100In order that our State may take

ha changvd to ConWerute gray
mixed with CboWrrate rd. Still
they cornel Is there no owcr that
can top them? No, thy aredeier--

either straw, brush or water. But the railroads by the government from CiCn acrc cnUivatcd. Thevher proper place at this great Expo degrees Fahr. continued for SO to
use any is a very different matter, for make a very hot and quick firewhen it is necessary tosition, the Board intends to make

prices.
Respectfully,

R. R. Hasbis & Co.

Louisburg, N. C.

how will the government buymeans to order tobacco, it is best roined to reach the ridgr. The Un
36 hours under the tobacco, induces
the slight fermentation, expands The seed cups are utilized as acollections In. the following depart

them? Pitts boro Record. ion ennnoneers quicken their actionments: food for sheep. , Abigono when
I ! H1: . r : . t. tthe leaf cells, and starts the sap .to

the surface, when evaporation com
Agriculture Food and food pro

to apply them" in the afternoon,
that the tobacco may bo removed
the next morning.

If the weather continues warm

Consider Carefullr. ripe will vield 2,000 seeds. The ,u ""T M",r ,WT" 1,IB iruD
"i and Kiden death. Line after line oflargest and finest seed cups are ... ... ... ,ducts, etc. Horticulture Fruits

f
i- -

v wines, and garden products, ete. mences in earnest. The vegetable
acids, acting on the starch, glucose selected in the autumn and hung . f. . . . . ..Live btock Domestic and wild am

and damp or rainy, tobacco thatmals. Mines, Mining and MetallurffyDAVIS' and albumeoids, produce at firstMinerals, building and monument- - remains hanging - will be apt to,
al stones. " Foresty Timbers and slight fermentation somewhat af-fores- try

product. Fine Arts-Pa-int- ter the ripening of an apple or

the best interests of his country by their sUlks in a dry place. roof the ground between the two
and is honestly desirous of pro-- In the following spring the seeds contending force like a sharp edgel
moting those interests. To such are ahaken out of them and drlel fiery blade but' they heed not lu
we ask the question, IIow can in ens for planting. At bar-- heat or destruction and march right
yon promote those interests by est time the flowers are gathered up to the cannon mouth and en- -

LaDorSavini change color, unless dried out by
fines or charcoal. When this be
comes necessary, build small 'fire
at first, and raise the heat graduiuenoK

Indian relics, and specimens ilmstra- - pear, and causes a shghtchauge of
ting the progi'ess of labor and inven-- color in the leaf, superinduced by
tion. Liberal Arts Education, the game reasons or agencies which
engineering, etc.- - Manufacturers: . - , . ,. - .

voting with the Third Dartyf" ? Iaa " ney are ripe ana tpreaa l bhv l" rawn urraie nana 10
hand fisht with theirl pponent.For Keeping the Different ally.

- 8TIUPVINO.Fish and Fisheries Fish products " mw vwwi.w.
and appliances for catching fish. pening apple or pear. -

Will that party make the times upon the ground to dry. Then
any easier? Ifeo; how?. On the tLe 8eeds aro tetxtun out of them
contrary ': would not that party with a small stick by whipping

Brands, amount of the same
- "price per ton, in ruoftey or cotton

Just ae Boot for all Fertilizer Sellers
Tobacco should never be.s?rii- -All correspondence

'
to be sent to Tn the chemical changes nro--m i t-- 4 sl jv. turner, commissioner m ruin the country with the high eac& CQP- - anally the seeds areducedV in the incipient curing pedsfrom the sUlks except in plia- -

Over the exploeion ol cannon, tho
rattle of musketry, the tLash of boy-onet- e,

the yells of infuriated human-
ity, the wails of wounded and djirp
the God of war poisee his fiery char-
iot and'bending over its crimson
side and point with blood stained

cuarge of exhibits and Secretary of
the Uommittee, at Kaleiprh, N. U. stages the yellowing of the Dle orcler, and tne leaves on every I taxes that would have to be paid

leaves eup-a-r is formed, ammonia! plant should be carefully assorted, I in order for the government toW,F. Green, Chairman
FOR SALS B- Y-

j S.-- 3-- , ZD-y-T-
s,

FRANKLINTON, N. C.

uned tn tne sun or in kilns and
are sorted by means of screens
into different sizes.

An acre planted with eunflow- -

, , I - I w
own the railroads and pay thoevolved and chlorophyl changed and every grade tied up separate--

sword to the harvest of death be

:"
'

JV J.- - F. Payne, ;J
"A- - Leazar,

- - "WYE. Stevens,
S. L. PA TERSON,

-- ' Committee.

into xanthyne. Now, if the tern-- 'J Usually there will be three
nMt.nrfl-- rAisMl dnnlir nl tThiaT grades of leaf, assorted with refer- -

'Union soldier the difference be-

tween the depreciated money in
Price $2.25 per book. Express

. prepaid if you state where you ers yields 2,000 pounds of seeds, nee th and gloat and BAtiatex hb
Rto- - f tho drvinoT nror. as ence to color and size, and two of which he was naid and rold? from whicl-- 250 pounds of oil may ghoulUh thir.t for human blood.saw this advertisement.

Of leaf tie six to leaves be obtained. Ten million quarts lotb armies are in the throew ofnot to oxidise - the organic proper- - lgs. eight These are the two chief demandsScribner's Magaziije.

ties in the leaf, the col8r is pre- - in a bundle, and of lugs eight to nf the Third party, and are the .lul " 1 pnwuceu oy nus-- TllT " J .t flower: AN ExcEPTrovKAH. gerved until the jeaf is dried. But ten. As fast as you strip, either white men of North Carolina so who know, that the
The year 1891 has been marked by a 1 . . ,iA .i,t--- I .. time may not vet come when I llor overpowering numberv, Iml

ereater advance than anv similar Beriad a lOO rapiQiy aavancinff Tempera- - "-"e- .-"0 luiiuuswrnnttiina uiuiittrvu . . . ' . . .. .till fltrhtln find 1lr Km
since the Maga.ine was established. Not inM1,oneM onA AiaMl tV-fi- ve to each Stick and-ha-n Ut) demanila tht thev are willinir to 9maU b0J8 ln tbl8 COUntrV Will . -- S, . .
only has the literary aud artistic eicellem i v v,Dv vw . . . " nnl irnl.KU .nnflrt- -- 1. . a. "w ,Wkru wr uur BUl
been maintained and increased, but a corre- - I fag ot rather reddeniniT of the or hulk Q0 Wn 1U .t WO layers, tn . r " ' - come. Stuart ha. been interceptrU

circus just as they now consume kT rn calrarr and therrfnanaVfluenof the Magazine.- - At the end leaf, sometimes to the extent of I heads or hands of bundles' facing the Republican party ?
t i oai w a a t mi I. ii . 3 j . . I . . . I T tiA fwlArilapAm rrrr 1aw I. . .

1 ouiwara. -- Ane iaiier moae lBoesr, We call upon the honest, solerl v.. r ne couiu not airoxK I be L nlon lorcthan lAO.ooo it mv instiv h nrnmii 1 scalainer virtually cooKingr

BOUQUETS, DESIGNS, ETC.
t

'-

- Fine Cut Flowers in Great Vari-- .
: ety. 1

Bouquets, Baskets and Designs
; tastefully arranged.

: Pampas Plumes,- - Magnolias and
'ff';' other choice evergreens.

hi the rear at thL nolnt urn Gen. 1athat the fnrther improvements dnring the And so, if the heat is not properly i
if yoa intend to sell in winter, or- -

commg year will be proportionate to these ' - ' . j thinking voters to consider care-
fully these matters. Ex.

Cease your coughing and en- - had desired. LonCTtreet doe netadvanced and ad iusted and fermen- - -- er l00Bf 0n warehouse noors.largely increased opportunities. Joy the slumber which Dr. BaU'e Uend the needed reinforcements fromFOB KEXT YEAB. tation too long continued, the yel-- u bulked down watch frequently
Couldn't be K-p- t Oat,It is not poesible to give, in a brief snace. faAaa 1. KXurn olt0 See that it does not heat. If the Cough Syrup will ins'ure you.

'Are you going to the races?"an account of all the features in prepara-J,v- r .w x .
tion, but the material is deficient in neither! reo-nlat- the color bv "heat as to bulk, becomes, warm it must heSugar and Silver Maple, Horse I
importance nor range of subject. UJT ::3C - i. ,.e " -- vm. brnTren nn. aired and rehnlUed. or Shortly after Gen. Jackson's

Chestnut and other shade trees. . , 1 caicn auu ai.11. m iuo ieai ,wuuo i :

THE POOB I THE WOELDS GREAT CITIES I , - ' --- --. . - . - 1 1. T S 1 death a traveler on horseback
"Yes, and bet on the winning
horse.1- - "Not the bretty Abdul-
lah, he is lame. Didn't you

the sap is being expelled ana the """6 tw tacieKoTbXaS,: leafidriedf U the science of curing ways to bang up as soon as strip- - passed the llermitage, and. see--

know?" ril whisper in youramong the poor of the grat cities.'
plan wiu include an account of the ear, he ii win. a hey re using

1 .The j yellow tobacco. V - ped, unless you design to sen soon, uk u vw -- uru, ; vcu

Cda) - Whit istermed:"sweating"'dur-- and strike doWn in safe keeping Jackson's slaves, at work - there,
"

Mpfal inl the"curinff process i is the accu- - order in spring or Bummer, It : is remarked: -- 7 . :tions of hfe in those cities (id many Salvation Oil." .wnere tne results oi researcn will be
for purposes of comparison as well as for

: r i r j. "Well, uncle, the old Generalhen

the rear as was expected. Stl
death with chaotic confusion U do-

ing its ghatly work. The martial
note of the file and drum U lainfjy
heard from the Union rear and
thousands of reioforrementa are at
hand to reiWve the almost exhaust-
ed troope, Slowly but reluctantly
the brave men ot Fickett'e division
give back arroea the Celdagain
uodcr the re-doub-led lira from th
Union rvinforcemiTiU, and the bat-- t

of Gettysburg U ended.
TCe Union lo ai 3,072 UlleJ,

14.407 wounded, S.431 mWi&ix.

Total. 23,003.
The Confederate loi was. 2,502

knUt!, 12,709 wounded, 5,750 mi-ia- g.

.Total 20,4 51.

mulationof sap, driven ly Reheat cndered in 4,8af order"w hue, from a "I'm as happy as a king,has left us.' ";. . "scientiOc point of view, the articles will bea.u - V "
- the leaf is nliable. and I the ; stemRnntrihiitiitfrnf orfwit, imnnrt,an t.hAtroat.1 vu vue BUtiabc, vi tuo icanca wuxc i . - r ' ,

Yes, boss; he done gone," was Lottie in the nursery.ment will b thoroughly popular, and the I
rapidly than - tlie 'ventilation - will I will, .

Crack balf Way down the tie.
elaborate illustrations will serve to make -

Early cabbage and tomato plants
r . ; at the right season.

y' Orders promptly filled and sat-:- v
? isfaction guaranteed " - -

; . H. STEINMITZ, Florist,
W- . ' - VRaleigh, N. C.

i: 7 Having qualified as Administrator of Re-l'bee-

Green, deceased, all persons indebted
- .v to her estate are requested to pav the Bame

;., ..t once, and. all persons holding claims
Ct ; against her estate will present for paymea t
V on or before Marchjll, 189, or this notice' : will be- - plead - in " bar ' of their recovery .
. , . This March 7, 1892. v-.-

,-

Jh GAebu," Admr.

Why don't you say ace Lotthe reply. . . ithe presentation of the subject vivid as well j enable the hot dry air to absorb. I - .. . - FACKCJO. tie?' aaked her little brotheras picturesque "Do you think he has gone" to'
Jack. "An ace is blgjAnd .whenever this condition: oc- - If you sell loose,' deliver in large

curs the experienced , ciirer know8 uniform piles such will cost less, heven, uncle? asked the travel-

er. " "', .
l'

-
J . king." . : i

it results from inadequate ' or" im- - j and " your - tobacco bring more in
"Dun no 'bout dat, boss,' wasTArfp.e.t ventilation. For. whenev- - 1 once. , But - to sell in " a distant

-

er thd ventilation improperly'
. I - . !i l .u a t. v A. t

: J trT ut ef lbjusted there will be no sweating hogsheads ..mate the best and Qar atl ueu can KCgP nim ou

V WASHINGTOK AI.t8T03r.v Cr2kt-
Unpublished reminiscences and letters of

this foremost among early American paint
era. r A number of illustrations will lend ad-
ditional interest to the articles. . ; . C.

f ?IMPOHTAirr MOKK2S.V:c.':,j"v'
i The aim of this series of very Bhort arti-

cles is to describe the signal occasions when
some decisive event "took place, or when
some great experiment was .shown to be
successful such . moments as that of the
first use of the Atlantic cable, the first. ase
of the telegraph and telephone,, the first sue-cessf- ul

experiment with ether,the night if
the Chicago fire, the scene at the moment of
the Vote on the impeachment .of Andrew
Johnson, etc ix-- : i--- Ai i j- - :

ChiMn-- Cry for ritclHra Qutorhvmmmmme current oi. warm ur uub urv air cuepcBir-wcig- u . awun ivm Kt tu Urute. as . the younc "ran i, Etlttt'lo Antricrjdaw" anlinduced by the draft will take up hundred 'pounds uet,'.taking care j jady, who had just carried offv SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN ;
'.'v LOTS;;'-;::-- -

7l W . X A l. . . Aficscy fsrthe moisture,: thrown. to not to press the tobacco so as to honors from a fashinable
the surface" as fast as it is evolved, bruise ti, or pack it too closely to- - boarding school saidr when her
(i "Sponging'- - is produced by bx- - gether. . The leaf is wanted for mischievous bean swallowed the
idatiori caused by ; fermentation wrappers; and.it must open, easily jast epociriful of Dr. Bull's- - Cough

i. r TirBe oI a decree of the So perior court
'
. of Franklin county, made in cose 6f - W.'-- H

; Macon, Admr- -. vs J. EMalone; et als w
7 - , vrill sell at the court houne ia Lnniahnnr m

fill if 'a ll
r-i-'H II H V II K?l

OVX 6r DOOK PAPBRS.- -. ,: Monday 4th day April, 1892, to the high-- ':
st bidder the following-tow- n Jots located

. j
' ' CAVtAT.too long. continued and Indicates I when shaken in the band, rack JSvrup.In the.early spring will be begun a num

A I W UKen bim street in tbe town of Louisburg, N.C;
1 ' tO Wit: - ' ' ' C-- X f V :':;." DIIICN PATIUTlthe incipient stage j oi wnat ::is one grade oniy( in eacn tierce, uni- - .Thanks to .the introtlnction of

r - . - ., '' ' "Alt!- - 1 1 3 t It-- -- 1 ii!1!!-- ; i : - .

T''g tzm cam enow, or sew wtjujb i irri
tn aod.lo&k ao tht U. that IJr. '
IVtw s 1 arcnt XYwrriyiiOQ Li ffytararw
UelobtJp tT.

IV a kjvtjnat CMt!Ine. maJ tfetsliy for wcruin's Bmch ; an tnTior
lai:. mtormtir tarSe an.1 a eochi& txJ
Kxenthemcj ocrria, iaoparticf fejoa
anl vgor U Ujo wool tlcm. ,

Cat it Isa't a mora ktiauLut. If a
reocily, tai ar--d icr all ti funo-tion- al

deranrnnients, rainfal daorJ-r,- -

COJTKlCHT, HOmcalled '.xiouse-Durn,- v vpoie-ewe- ai jiorm in coior auu lengui, oui n n Salvation Oil, our young bieyc--
ber of seasonable articles, ;among . them be-
ing: Small eountry places, how to lay out
and beautify them by fiamuel Parsons. Jr.
Fishing Lore from on" Angler'sr Note-itao- k

by Dr. Lerpy M. vYale.' ; Mountain Station
Life in NewJZealand,. by r Sidney - Dickinson

"barn rot."; if ventilation, becomes to put more lor roper necessary Van erg not fear a fall.- - 25cts.

;,: s v - 1st 106 feet front; running back 70yda.
; V 2nd 100 . ; " . , 70 -

s 3rd j7o ' ; " ." . " 70
Time of sale 12 o'clock. Terms cashvG balance on credit of 9 months, deferred

. iiflvmenta tuv-Hv- w iran n4 12

mtmry nmt ant rxk tmM tml- - 0mas weu as neax, is necessary 10 bo i one graue iu uerce, piace owripBacing.in Australia, by- - Sidney Dickinson,
with illustrations by Birge HarriBon. : Th 'ctcuttfic jamcricanazvl chronic trtaJLneKn that tnaks womenand title retained tillitnrp.ha5 mnnt tvZcr. la " fcnula cwnpUicf " of rvcryi C' paid, ; " - - ;i,--; ; -- --

dry. the leaf .without sweating or
sponging, as to catch" and fix the
yellow"' color. Tobacco with : a

of paper or straw between to mark She Do yon call me your an- -

and separate them, ' Pack honest- - gelbecanse you think 1 may fly?
ly, for honesty is the best policy. j'IIo No; because yoa harp so.
The man who. "nests' his tobacco N. Y.-- Herald. . ; -.

illustrations are made from original mate
rial. - Price 525 cents, f3.0C a" year. ,

; CHAS. SCRIBNER'S SONS, tSiblishersV
'

-- "v743 and 745 Broad wajr, New Tort.'

.kind, rcTiodk-a- l ptur. l:itral taCwusi-tioa- ,
nkwauon, end tindre'i tifc-on- ts

lt Quarunt'f.l to Umct tr coie, or U
K. W. TlMBEBXAKE, :

c, m. Cooke, :;; ,
Commissioners,':March 9. 1892. I slight green color, which disap- -

I It u,. Itjviyfci, lak.
.v.-- ! 'Jr.
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